Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Global Burden of Disease Study has recently reported the disease burden associated with mental, neurological, and substance use disorders, revealing that they represent a substantial burden worldwide \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Notably, the analysis revealed that China accounted for the highest disease burden (17%) of global mental, neurological, and substance use disorders, with depressive disorders and anxiety disorders being the most common \[[@CR2]\]. In China, statistical data from China's Disease Prevention and Control Bureau showed that mental disorders accounted for 20% of the national disease burden in 2009, which far outweighed the burden of other major chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, respiratory system diseases, and cancer. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that this percentage of disease burden will rise to 25% in 2020 \[[@CR3]\]. Moreover, according to a study by Xu (2016), the total costs of mental disorders in 2013 accounted for more than 15% of the total health expenditure in China \[[@CR4]\].

However, research shows that only a small proportion of patients receive treatment \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], and the actual incidence of mental disorders may be higher than what is reported in China \[[@CR7]\], which also occurs in many other countries. Statistics from the WHO World Mental Health Survey (WMHS) showed that in the 26 countries participating in the survey, 35.50--50.30% of patients in developed countries did not seek treatment, while the percentages were between 76.30 and 85.40% in the participating developing countries. Even serious mental disorders that influence normal functioning were not treated at all \[[@CR8]\]. In China, the situation is more serious. According to statistical data from the Ministry of Health, although the incidence of mental health disorders increased significantly from 1993 to 2013, the treatment rate showed a reverse trend \[[@CR9]\]. In addition, a study based on a sample from the eastern and western regions of China in 2009 showed that the treatment rate was lower than 10%, and in the western province of Qinghai, it was only 2% \[[@CR10]\].

The possible reasons for the low utilization of mental health services among the mentally ill include the stigma associated with mental illness and the impact it may have on employment opportunities and, thus, the family's material circumstances and socioeconomic status, thereby compounding social inequity \[[@CR7]\]. Since China has a conservative culture, people may be more reluctant to access mental health services. However, the extremely low utilization rate in China may be due to not only people's unwillingness to receive mental health treatment but also the poor provision of mental health services \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. As revealed by 2010 national data from China's Statistical Information Centre, the number of trained professionals available and their skills are grossly inadequate to meet the public's needs. China has a much smaller mental health workforce ratio than that that in other upper-middle-income countries, and the range of services is much narrower. In addition, almost all of the mental health professionals in China work in public specialty psychiatric hospitals. In China, psychiatric services are provided primarily by public health institutions, including public psychiatric and general hospitals. As a category, general public hospitals comprise various levels of health institutions, including community health care institutions and secondary and tertiary hospitals. Higher-level hospitals are equipped with more advanced equipment, facilitating better health care information and provision. However, compared with those provided by specialized institutions, the mental health services provided by general public hospitals are usually not very comprehensive \[[@CR13]\].

In recent years, a series of national reforms have been implemented in China with the goal of improving the quantity and quality of mental health services in public health institutions, especially for patients with severe mental disorders \[[@CR14]--[@CR19]\]. In 2009, related national guidelines were released by China's Ministry of Health, including the "Guidelines for Management and Treatment of Severe Mental Disease" (2009) and "The National Basic Public Health Service Regulations" (2009) \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Between 2010 and 2011, China made its initial large-scale national investment in the construction of mental health institutions, with 9.1 billion RMB going towards the reorganization and expansion of premises and 1.45 billion RMB towards the purchase of necessary equipment in 550 provincial, municipal, and prefectural mental health institutions. In addition, to improve workforce capability, the state invested 2.8 million RMB in a programme aiming to promote staff members' capabilities \[[@CR17]\]. In 2012, "China's Mental Health Law" was implemented to establish the provided and required funding, access to care, and standards for mental health care \[[@CR18]\]. According to the "National Mental Health Work Plan (2015-2020)" \[[@CR19]\] released in 2015, the number of mental health professionals nationwide will be increased to 40,000 by 2020 in order to manage 80% of registered severe mental disorder patients, and 70% of counties will implement integrated approaches to mental health care (involving primary health, judicial, and public security agencies) and community rehabilitation services. Since the release of this report, greater importance has been placed on the construction of primary health care. Overall, the key aspect of these reforms was to establish a sound, integrated system for mental disorders in which mental health services are provided primarily by specialty psychiatric hospitals and assisted by psychiatric units in general secondary and tertiary hospitals, with primary general health institutions functioning as "gatekeepers" that mainly provide early detection, treatment and rehabilitation services for the public. However, the utilization of mental health services under the current health system is unclear, and few quantitative studies have examined this issue.

To fill the gap in the literature regarding the status of the utilization of mental health services in various health care institutions and its influencing factors under the current health care system, we focused on inpatient services, which are currently the target of reform for improving mental health services. We hypothesize that there may be differences between various institutions in severe mental health service utilization. We chose Shanghai because its economic and geographic development make it a good case study for China. At the end of 2016, Shanghai had a population of 14.40 million registered residents and 9.80 million non-registered residents, and its GDP per capita was the highest in China (113.6 thousand RMB) \[[@CR20]\]. In terms of health reforms, Shanghai's government always takes the lead, and the status of its mental health system reflects the cutting edge in China.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and data collection {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

To quantitatively assess the utilization of mental health services, we obtained data with permission from the Information Center of the Health and Family Planning Commission of Pudong New Area, Shanghai. The EHR data of inpatients with mental health disorders in all public hospitals and health care centres were extracted from 2013 to 2016. We studied all of the institutions providing mental health services in Pudong New Area, Shanghai, the largest district in Shanghai with both urban and rural areas. From 2013 to 2016, it covered an average population of approximately 5.50 million (22% of the total population of Shanghai) \[[@CR20]\]. The average life expectancy in Pudong New Area during this period was 83.19 years, and that for the whole population of Shanghai was 82.67 years. In addition, the per capita disposable incomes for Pudong New Area and Shanghai were 55,776 RMB and 54,305 RMB in 2016, respectively.

In our study, data were collected from all of the public health institutions in Pudong New Area during 2013--2016. In total, this region had 30 community health institutions (total = 42), 11 general secondary hospitals (total = 11), 4 general tertiary hospitals (total = 5), and 4 psychiatric specialty hospitals (total = 4) that admitted patients with mental disorders. All of these institutions were established by the government.

Study subjects {#Sec4}
--------------

The EHR systems of the health institutions in our study included the hospitalization information of inpatients who received their first diagnosis of a mental disorder between 2013 and 2016. In this study, mental disorder information for a total of 7,910 hospitalizations was stripped of identifying information and extracted from the EHR systems.

In most cities in China, EHRs have used a uniform two-part version since 2001. The first part contains the inpatients' personal information, including their sex, age, identification card number, health insurance type, profession, and address. This information is usually provided by the patients or their families. The second part contains the inpatients' hospitalization information, including their diagnosis code, discharge status, pathologic diagnosis (if available), and operation code (if relevant). This information is provided by the patient's physician, which ensures its reliability. In terms of the diagnosis code, each inpatient is coded with an ICD-10 disease code by their physician. Therefore, we extracted the inpatients with mental disorders by using their ICD-10 codes \[[@CR1]\]. Inpatients with ICD codes F00 to F99.999 were extracted.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

All data were analysed using SAS Software 9.30. Basic descriptive statistics were used to analyse the numbers and disease rankings of inpatients in the four types of health institutions. A Chi-square test (Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel test) and one-way ANOVA were used to examine the inpatients' demographics (sex, age, residence status, marital status), health insurance (namely, urban social insurance for workers, urban social insurance for citizens, new rural cooperative medical insurance, self-paying or other; the reimbursement ratio showed a decreasing tendency in that order. For instance, in Shanghai, the reimbursement ratio for inpatients with urban social insurance for workers was 85% and was 92% for employees and retired in all types of health institutions; for inpatients with urban social insurance for citizens, the reimbursement ratios were between 75 and 85% in the community health institutions, 65--75% in the secondary hospitals, and 55--65% in the tertiary hospitals, as well as 55--85% in the specialized institutions; for inpatients with new rural cooperative medical insurance, the reimbursement ratios were 60% in the community health institutions, 40% in the secondary, and 30% in the tertiary, as well as 30--40% in the specialized institutions), and hospital resource use (length of stay, inpatient total cost, out-of-pocket cost) among the various types of health institutions was examined to reveal the utilization characteristics. Importantly, to determine the associations between health institution type and possible influencing factors, we used multivariate logistic regression.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Comparison of inpatients' utilization of mental health services across various types of health care institutions {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 7,910 hospitalizations of mental inpatients from 50 public health institutions in Pudong New Area during 2013--2016 were included, which were distributed across the four types of public institutions (community health centres, general secondary hospitals, general tertiary hospitals and specialty hospitals). In addition, statistics showed that mentally ill patients accounted for 6.37% (7,910/1,242,728) of the total chronic disease hospitalizations in these hospitals during this period. The numbers of mentally ill individuals in the four types of public health institutions are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Most of them chose specialty hospitals (3,934/7,910, 49.73%), followed by secondary hospitals (1,893/7,910, 23.93%), tertiary hospitals (1,478/7,910, 18.69%), and community health centres (605/7,910, 7.65%). The data indicated that only two of the four specialty hospitals recruited enrolled more than 1,000 inpatients during the four-year period. However, the other two specialty hospitals admitted only 139 inpatients total during this time. Two of the total four tertiary hospitals in this area had between 477 and 910 inpatients. Of the 11 secondary general hospitals, only three had between 200 and 571 inpatients. Among the primary health care centres, the data showed that all 30 institutions had a sample size smaller than 200; 26 of these institutions admitted fewer than 50 inpatients from 2013 to 2016. The rankings and proportions of the top five mental disorders for each hospital type are presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Specialty hospitals experienced variation in the percentage of mental disorders, with schizophrenia being the highest (61.82%), followed by bipolar disorder (5.82%), acute and transient mental disorders (5.08%), mental and behavioural disorders caused by alcohol (4.17%), and anxiety (2.62%). In the general health institutions, dementia, somatoform disorders, and personality and behavioural disorders caused by brain disease/dysfunction were ranked as the top conditions. The mental disorders in specialty hospitals were more severe than those in the other hospital types. In addition, inpatients in community health centres had a similar disease spectrum to those in secondary and tertiary hospitals, but anxiety, which was less severe, was more common in the higher-tier hospitals.Table 1Distribution of mental health hospitalizations in various types of health institutions from 2013 to 2016VariableCommunity health centre\
*N* = 605Secondary general hospital\
*N* = 1893Tertiary general hospital\
*N* = 1478Specialty hospital\
*N* = 3934Total/average\
*N* = 7910Number of health institutions with various hospitalization size, n(%) \> 10000 (0.00)0 (0.00)0 (0.00)2 (50.00)2 (4.00) 501--10000 (0.00)1 (8.33)1 (25.00)0 (0.00)2 (4.00) 201--5000 (0.00)2 (16.67)1 (25.00)0 (0.00)3 (6.00) 101--2002 (6.67)2 (16.67)0 (0.00)0 (0.00)4 (8.00) 51--1002 (6.67)4 (33.33)1 (25.00)2 (50.00)9 (18.00) 0--5026 (86.67)3 (25.00)1 (25.00)0 (0.00)30 (60.00) Total30 (100.00)12 (100.00)4 (100.00)4 (100.00)50 (100.00)Number of inpatients in various hospitalization groups, n(%) \> 10000 (0.00)0 (0.00)0 (0.00)3795 (96.47)3795 (47.98) 501--10000 (0.00)571 (30.16)910 (61.57)0 (0.00)1481 (18.72) 201--5000 (0.00)762 (40.25)477 (32.27)0 (0.00)1239 (15.66) 101--200203 (33.55)293 (15.48)0 (0.00)0 (0.00)496 (6.27) 51--100148 (24.46)243 (12.84)75 (5.07)139 (3.53)605 (7.65) 0--50254 (41.98)24 (1.27)16 (1.08)0 (0.00)294 (3.72) Total605 (100.00)1893 (100.00)1478 (100.00)3934 (100.00)7910 (100.00)Fig. 1Rankings of the top mental health disorders in various types of public health institutions

Comparison of inpatients' characteristics and hospital resource use across various types of health care institutions {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the inpatients' personal characteristics and hospital resource utilization in various types of public health institutions from 2013 to 2016. With regard to the sex of the inpatients, the results indicated that males were more inclined to choose tertiary hospitals (male/female: 70.77%/29.23%) and specialty hospitals (male/female: 56.61%/43.39%). Tertiary hospitals and specialty hospitals showed a relatively uniform distribution across age intervals, indicating that they attracted a wide range of inpatients. Community health centres (75.04%) and secondary hospitals (41.94%) showed higher rates of inpatients 70 years of age and older than tertiary hospitals (10.08%) and specialty hospitals (3.86%). However, the younger group showed the reverse trend. With respect to residence status, there were more non-registered residents in tertiary hospitals (41.47%) than in other hospitals. Unmarried (40.81%) and divorced inpatients (9.36%) were more prevalent in specialty hospitals than in general institutions (*p* \< 0.001). Interestingly, the statistics showed that most patients in tertiary hospitals paid out-of-pocket (61.10%). In addition, the results showed that the average rate of hospitalizations per bed was highest in the tertiary hospitals (99.89, 0.78%) and lowest in the community health centres (93.99, 12.16%). However, the average length of stay was only 6.01 days in tertiary hospitals. The statistics also showed that inpatients in specialty hospitals (240.58 days) and community health centres (95.51 days) had longer lengths of stay. Correspondingly, inpatients in specialty hospitals paid the most for care (33.04 thousand RMB). The results also indicated that the out-of-pocket costs for inpatients in specialty hospitals were the lowest considering the margin (3.04/33.04). The average total cost (5.68 thousand RMB) and out-of-pocket cost (0.89 thousand RMB) were lowest in tertiary hospitals.Table 2Distribution of exposure to the four types of institutions by demographics and hospital resource use from 2013 to 2016, n(%)VariableCommunity health centreSecondary general hospitalTertiary general hospitalSpecialty hospitalTotal*P*-value(n = 605)(n = 1893)(n = 1478)(n = 3934)(n = 7910)Personal demographics Sex  Male175 (28.93)842 (44.48)1046 (70.77)2227 (56.61)4290 (54.24)\< 0.001  Female430 (71.07)1051 (55.52)432 (29.23)1707 (43.39)3620 (45.76) Age (year)  ≤ 301 (0.17)72 (3.80)346 (23.41)964 (24.50)1383 (17.48)\< 0.001  31--5033 (5.45)237 (12.52)546 (36.94)1681 (42.73)2497 (31.57)  51--70117 (19.34)790 (41.73)437 (29.57)1137 (28.90)2481 (31.37)  \> 70454 (75.04)794 (41.94)149 (10.08)152 (3.86)1549 (19.58) Residence status  Non-registered resident2 (0.33)118 (6.23)613 (41.47)703 (17.87)1436 (18.15)\< 0.001  Registered resident603 (99.67)1775 (93.77)865 (58.53)3231 (82.13)6474 (81.85) Marital status (missing = 20)  Unmarried19 (3.15)96 (5.12)167 (11.30)1605 (40.81)1887 (23.92)\< 0.001  Married347 (57.45)1674 (89.28)1303 (88.16)1497 (38.06)4821 (61.10)  Widowed210 (34.77)81 (4.32)3 (0.20)113 (2.87)407 (5.16)  Divorced11 (1.82)14 (0.75)3 (0.20)368 (9.36)396 (5.02)  Other17 (2.81)10 (0.53)2 (0.14)350 (8.90)379 (4.80) Health insurance  Urban social insurance for workers196 (32.40)1402 (74.06)463 (31.33)1941 (49.34)4002 (50.59)\< 0.001  Urban social insurance for citizens165 (27.27)111 (5.86)97 (6.56)689 (17.51)1062 (13.43)  New rural cooperative medical Insurance62 (10.25)37 (1.95)7 (0.47)213 (5.41)319 (4.03)  Self-pay170 (28.10)281 (14.84)903 (61.10)1020 (25.93)2374 (30.01)  Other12 (1.98)62 (3.28)8 (0.54)71 (1.80)153 (1.93) Hospital resource use  Hospitalizations per bed, %, M (SD)94.23 (2.21)96.60 (4.39)99.89 (0.78)97.44 (4.80)94.23 (2.21)\< 0.001  Length of stay, days, M (SD)95.51 (183.80)29.64 (50.81)6.01 (10.71)240.58 (766.92)135.17 (554.19)\< 0.001  Total cost, thousand RMB, M (SD)7.82 (7.53)17.96 (26.57)5.68 (13.37)33.04 (67.53)22.39 (51.03)\< 0.001  Out-of-pocket cost, thousand RMB, M (SD)6.73 (11.21)4.49 (13.21)0.89 (2.80)3.04 (12.26)3.11 (11.34)\< 0.001Note: *P*-values based on a Chi-square test for categorical measures and ANOVA for continuous measures

Multiple logistic analysis of mental health services utilization across various types of health care institutions {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Multiple logistic regression was used to analyse the differences in inpatients' utilization of services at various health care institutions (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Inpatients' choice of specialty hospital was set as the reference. A comparison of community health centres and specialty hospitals indicated that inpatients from the former were significantly less likely to be female (OR = 0.545, 95% CI: 0.331--0.898, *p* = 0.017), and the comparisons were more significant between secondary and specialty hospitals (OR = 0.345, 95% CI: 0.259--0.459, *p* \< 0.0001) and between tertiary and specialty hospitals (OR = 0.196, 95% CI: 0.146--0.264, p \< 0.0001). There was an increasing trend with age of inpatients going to community health centres rather than specialty hospitals. In terms of insurance, inpatients with urban social insurance for citizens (OR = 4.013, 95% CI: 1.995--8.072, *p* \< 0.001) and self-paying inpatients (OR = 29.489, 95% CI: 16.161--53.810, p \< 0.001) were more likely to choose community health centres than those with urban social insurance for workers. Regarding hospital resource use, inpatients with percentage of hospitalization per bed were more likely to choose specialty hospitals than other health institutions. Inpatients with a higher average length of stay had a significantly higher likelihood of choosing community health centres (OR = 1.001, 95% CI: 1.001--1.001, *p* \< 0.001). However, as the cost increased, inpatients showed a tendency to choose specialty hospitals (OR = 0.910, 95% CI: 0.879--0.941, *p* \< 0.001), while more chose community health centres when the out-of-pocket cost increased (OR = 1.025, 95% CI: 1.016--1.035, *p* \< 0.001).Table 3Logistic analysis of the utilization of mental health services in various health care institutionsVariableCommunity health centre\
VS\
Specialty hospitalSecondary hospital\
VS\
Specialty hospitalTertiary hospital\
VS\
Specialty hospitalOR95% CI*P*OR95% CI*P*OR95% CI*P*Sex Male1.000Reference1.000Reference1.000Reference Female0.5450.331--0.8980.0170.3450.259--0.459\<.00010.1960.146--0.264\<.0001Age ≤301.000Reference1.000Reference1.000Reference 31--5020.1332.194--184.7290.0082.6371.573--4.4220.00020.8830.587--1.3290.550 51--70------7.9674.643--13.670\< 0.0011.3400.836--2.1470.224 \> 70------86.60044.542--168.370\< 0.0017.6544.116--14.235\<.0001Residence status Non-registered resident1.000Reference1.000Reference1.000Reference Registered resident------0.4870.329--0.7200.00030.3320.237--0.467\<.0001Marital status (missing = 20) Unmarried1.000Reference1.000Reference1.000Reference Married0.8990.409--1.9770.7918.3025.276--13.063\<.000114.94510.031--22.266\<.0001 Widowed1.4780.496--4.4060.4842.6811.112--6.4640.0281.3460.320--5.6640.685 Divorced0.8850.145--5.4210.8950.6290.188--2.1050.4520.4590.122--1.7260.249 Other0.3350.058--1.9230.2200.3620.115--1.1460.0840.0930.019--0.4550.003Health insurance Urban social insurance for workers1.000Reference1.000Reference1.000Reference Urban social insurance for citizens4.0131.995--8.072\<.00010.9970.593--1.6790.9923.1361.833--5.366\<.0001 New rural cooperative medical insurance1.7430.468--6.4930.4080.4190.154--1.1410.0890.1600.049--0.5270.003 Self-pay29.48916.161--53.810\<.00013.4862.457--4.945\<.00019.8227.037--13.709\<.0001 Other4.3550.757--25.0390.0994.8071.196--19.3090.0271.5380.314--7.5480.596Hospital resource use Hospitalizations per bed, %0.3530.323--0.386\<.00010.3900.360--0.423\<.00010.4370.403--0.475\<.0001 Length of stay, days1.0011.000--1.001\<.00010.9470.941--0.952\<.00010.8830.873--0.893\<.0001 Total cost, thousand RMB0.9100.879--0.941\<.00011.1811.154--1.209\<.00011.1981.169--1.228\<.0001 Out-of-pocket cost, thousand RMB1.0251.016--1.035\<.00010.9880.975--1.0010.0640.8430.818--0.870\<.0001Note: \--: The OR is ineffective because the frequency of this group in the community health centre is too low

Males (OR = 0.345, 95% CI: 0.259--0.459, p \< 0.001) and younger inpatients had a higher probability of visiting secondary hospitals rather than specialty hospitals. In this study, the registered residents preferred specialty hospitals to secondary ones (OR = 0.487, 95% CI: 0.329--0.720, *p* = 0.0003). Significantly more married than unmarried inpatients chose secondary hospitals (OR = 8.302, 95% CI: 5.276--13.063, *p* \< 0.001). Compared to those with social insurance for workers, inpatients who paid out-of-pocket significantly preferred secondary hospitals (OR = 3.486, 95% CI: 2.457--4.945, *p* \< 0.001). In addition, inpatients with longer lengths of stay (OR = 0.947, 95% CI: 0.941--0.952, *p* \< 0.001) and lower costs (OR = 1.181, 95% CI: 1.154--1.209, *p* \< 0.001) were more likely to choose specialty hospitals than secondary hospitals. However, the out-of-pocket costs did not influence their choice of institutions (*p* = 0.064).

A comparison of tertiary hospitals with specialty hospitals showed that fewer females (OR = 0.196, 95% CI: 0.146--0.264, *p* \< 0.001) chose the former. There were significantly more inpatients in the \> 70 years age group than in the \< 30 years age group (OR = 7.654, 95% CI: 4.116--14.235, *p* \< 0.001). More registered than non-registered residents chose specialty hospitals rather than tertiary ones (OR = 0.332, 95% CI: 0.237--0.467, *p* \< 0.001). Married individuals preferred tertiary hospitals more than unmarried individuals (OR = 14.945, 95% CI: 10.031--22.266, p \< 0.001). Regarding insurance, more inpatients with social insurance for citizens (OR = 3.136, 95% CI: 1.833--5.366, p \< 0.001) and who paid themselves (OR = 9.822, 95% CI: 7.037--13.709, p \< 0.001) chose tertiary hospitals, but the situation was different for those with new rural cooperative medical insurance (OR = 0.160, 95% CI: 0.049--0.527, *p* = 0.003). In addition, inpatients with longer average lengths of stay (OR = 0.883, 95% CI: 0.873--0.893, p \< 0.001) and higher out-of-pocket costs (OR = 0.843, 95% CI: 0.818--0.870, p \< 0.001) were less likely to choose tertiary hospitals. However, more inpatients used tertiary hospitals as the total cost increased (OR = 1.198, 95% CI: 1.169--1.228, p \< 0.001).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this study, we examined the integrity of China's mental health system by analysing inpatients' utilization of mental health services in various types of health institutions in Shanghai and found that the current utilization of mental health service was not sound. The results showed that many of the community health centres also admitted inpatients, but most admitted very small numbers, indicating that they were not as competitive when providing services for severe cases. Interestingly, a large proportion of those who utilized the inpatient services of community health centres were elderly, had inferior health insurance and paid the least out-of-pocket considering their length of stay. This trend likely occurs because the elderly have complicated chronic diseases and require long-term care, and the community health centre is a better choice for them given its cost-effectiveness \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. For inpatients with inferior health insurance, the cost of service at community health centres is lower, which this group finds attractive \[[@CR22]\]. However, there may be several reasons for most inpatients' unwillingness to choose community health centres: (1) although policies have aimed at enhancing the service capacity of basic health institutions, due to their large perceived gap with the high-tier hospitals, manifested in an inferior workforce and facilities, inpatients do not prefer them. As revealed in He's (2014) study, the initial diagnosis and recovery rates of mental health disorders for primary care physicians are only 31.25 and 27.17%, respectively \[[@CR23]\]. (2) This problem is reinforced by the poor referral system in China. Currently, the health system aims to direct people with common diseases to elementary health care units and those with severe diseases to be transferred to secondary and tertiary hospitals, as well as specialized hospitals. However, because of the lack of an effective referral policy, the public can freely choose any kind of hospital \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. In contrast to this system, the collaborative care model, in which primary care physicians and mental health professionals work together to provide better service to patients, has been adopted in many developed countries or regions. Primary care physicians can obtain assistance from specialists and gradually improve their skills and win patients' trust \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Consistent with China's "Guidelines for Management and Treatment of Severe Mental Disease" (2009) and "The National Basic Public Health Service Regulation" (2009), as well as the "National mental health work plan" (2015--2020), which indicate that specialized psychiatric hospitals should take primary responsibility for treating inpatients with mental disorders \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR19]\], our study confirmed that most inpatients who were clustered in this type of institution had more severe illness. Those who were female, younger, registered residents, and holders of urban social insurance for workers or new rural cooperative medical insurance preferred specialty hospitals, though such institutions may be associated with a longer length of stay than general public hospitals. These inpatients' preference for specialty hospitals can be attributed primarily to the severity of their illness and their trust in the specialized nature of specialty hospitals' care. In this study, we confirmed that inpatients with more serious and acute mental disorders, including schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and acute and transient mental disorders, were primarily admitted to specialty institutions. However, the data showed that during the four-year study period, two of the four specialized hospitals admitted only 139 inpatients, which was far lower than the number admitted to some of the general hospitals. These specialized hospitals are likely on a smaller scale, and their service provision may not be as attractive, as has been stated and certified in other studies in China. In Liu et al. (2013)'s study, which was conducted with data obtained from the Statistical Information Centre of the Ministry of Health in 2010, 29% of the psychiatrists from the 757 psychiatric hospitals nationwide had only a technical school degree, and 14% of them had no academic degree at all. Among the nurse group, 46% had no academic qualifications \[[@CR13]\]. Thus, even many specialized hospitals may lack a qualified workforce. To improve the service abilities of professionals and nurses, effective training should be developed and provided to the staff of these specialized institutions.

Although the total number of mentally ill patients was higher in specialized hospitals, the large numbers of inpatients in secondary and tertiary public hospitals in China during this period also warrant attention. One possible reason for the high volume of severe mental health services utilization in these hospitals may be that secondary and tertiary public hospitals in China have been considered primary health service providers ever since the establishment of the health delivery system in the 1950s. The Chinese public is more inclined to rely on higher-tier, more sophisticated public general hospitals since these hospitals are thought to have a more advanced workforce and facilities \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. In addition, the deficient referral system cannot reasonably guide and restrict patients' behaviour. In this study, we found that although health insurance type can restrict inpatients' choice of community health care centres, it cannot influence patients' access to higher-tier hospitals. For instance, non-registered residents, who had inferior health insurance compared with registered residents, were more inclined to choose tertiary hospitals instead of other hospitals, and as the hospital tier increased, more of them paid out-of-pocket or with other inferior insurance. The non-registered residents were faced with structural constraints in terms of the health insurance system. We also found that the registered residents' tendency to use specialty hospitals was not related to the type of insurance since there were significant relationships with both urban social insurance for workers (with the highest reimbursement ratio) and new rural cooperative medical insurance (with the lowest reimbursement ratio). It was also found that inpatients with higher total costs and lower out-of-pocket cost ratios were clustered in tertiary hospitals, but overall, they had less serious mental diseases than inpatients at specialty hospitals. To avoid improper hospitalization in tertiary hospitals, according to the health department, strict restrictions on the length of stay for these patients were implemented in the 2000s, which is why we found that patients had a shorter length of stay in tertiary hospitals. The existing problem suggests that good public education on the functions of various hospitals should be widely and thoroughly provided. Moreover, to improve the health insurance system and better guide the public's behaviour, government financing for health care should be undertaken using a supply-side financing model, where government financial support goes directly to health care providers, in contrast to the current demand-side model, where it is provided through medical insurance or subsidies \[[@CR31]\]. Most importantly, a forceful referral system should be created and implemented to restrict patients' behaviours.

There were several notable limitations in this study. First, as the sample was chosen from Pudong New Area in Shanghai, China, the survey may not be representative of other areas, especially underdeveloped ones. The study should be extended to include a larger sample of mental health institutions in a greater number of regions. Second, we examined the integrity of the mental health system from the inpatient perspective; it would be better to combine this analysis with an analysis from the institutional perspective, including the assessment of their facilities and workforce. Third, in this study, only public institutions were included because in China, private mental institutions currently account for a very small proportion and are not comparable to public ones.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Despite these limitations, the findings from this study are helpful for informing policy decisions and practices to improve the mental health system. Our study found that although China has made great efforts to improve the mental health system for many years, inpatients' utilization of services still reflects many defects. In addition to personal characteristics, these defects were also caused by the improper health policy atmosphere, including the insufficient workforce, health insurance restrictions, and referral system. Thus, specialty hospitals should further improve their capabilities. Public education, the implementation of policies on provider-oriented health insurance, a forceful referral system and competency reinforcement for primary care physicians should also be undertaken.
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